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Upholstering
OF ALL KINDSRATES : Wants, For Sale, To 

Let, Lost and Found, Business 
Chances, etc., 10 words or less: 1 
insertion, 15c; 2 Insertions, 20c; 3 
insertions, 25c. Oter 10 words, 1 
cent per word; 1-2 cent per word 
each subsequent insertion.

Coming Events — Two cents a 
word each/insertion.
25 words.

Births, Marriages, Deaths, 
orlal Notices and Cards of T 
50c per insertion.

Above rates are strictly cash with 
. the order. For information on ad- 
I vert I sing, phone 139.

Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease, 
Hire or secure a situation. 
Use Courier Classified 
Columns.

J. H. Williman
Phone 167. Open House Blk.'N

—[Avoid Extreme Youth Or 
New York’s Magazine de Age In Choosing tiub- 

Luxe Sponsor For Story 
of Romanoff Duplicity

■
Minimum ad.,

Don’t close that empty 
room. Rent it through a 
Courier Classified add. 
IV s easy.

Mem-
hanks, hie, GirlsI4

If a young boy makes a selfish 
New York, Aug. 11 The Russian I and tyrannical husband, an old man 

royal jewèls, including the gems that | makes a worse one. Never was there 
incrusted the

♦

imperlal-Romanoff leas truth in any adage than the one 
crown, are safe frogi the democratic | abo'ut it being better to be 
hands of the new rulers in Petro-

■ X■yi~n*nv,* — . an old
man’s darling than a young man’s 
slave, writes Dorothy Dix. ^

The young woman who marries an 
old man in the fatuous belief that 
she is going to be able to twist him

Miscellaneous .WantsFemale Help Wanted
VVANTED—A Dishwasher. Apply 

" Kerby House. F|2f

Male Help Wanted Articles For Sale grad.. With a woman’s intuitive 
knowledge of troubles- ahead, the 
former Czarina 'had them tucked 
away in a safe deposit vault in her 
ancestral city of Darmstadt, Ger
many, right at the beginning of the 
war.

ZL
\YANTED.—Boy. Apply Buller 

Bros.
JpOR SALE—Wicker buggy, Apply 

9 Dundas street. A|12
LMRST-CLASS Upright piano, 133 

West Mill Street. A|15

RANTED—Second hand electric 
fan, state price and size. Hydro 

power. Box 264 Courier

1^7 ANTED—At once experienced 
dining-room girl. Apply New

FJ14

VI7ANTEDÎ—A working housekeeper 
’’’ Apply Kerby House. F|14 around her little finger, finds that 

she has made the mistake of her life 
.... .. —particularly if he is an old bache-

„ And /here they will remain until lor. He is encased from head to foot 
Mr and Mrs. Romanoff claim them in a lifetime of selfishness that she 
aga , -nr can no more break through than she

Thestlrt ,„„.i COuld break through armor plate. He
jewels !s pyublLhede to the curre^l ttat maki h* X Tt°‘d
number of The Chronicle, the ®haracter about as
dollar-a-copy magazine, sponsored r Moreover the Am ,
by New York society folk The I Moreover, the old man is old. He
Chronicle article, which is entitled has exhausted all of the pleasures of 
‘A Woman Caused the War,” states youth- H« a tired. His old bones 
that the former Czarina was largely ye?rn for the comforts of red flan- 
responsible for the war, in that she nel and the chimney corner when 
assured her German friends and Inight comes, instead of the fox trot 
relatives that Russia would not fand draughty theatres and ballrooms, 
be a formidable antagonist. She **e wanta health food instead of loir- 
proceeded to prove this ante-bellum ster Newburgh for dinner, and he ex- 
prediction by Pro-German intrigue Pects any chit of a girl he marries
which ended with the revolution to fall into his ways. At his time of
and the overthrow of the Romanoff life he isn’t going to bother to change 
dynasty. them Jo please her

But the former Czarina, who, be- So the girl who had expected to be 
fore her marriage was Princess an old man’s darling finds herself 
Alexandra Alice of Hesse, had no his slave and nurse instead, with al- 
illusions about Germany, Accord- ways the barrier of age between 
ingly, she packed up the family I them that gVows higher and higher
Jewels in the summer of 1914, when as he sinks into senility and she ap-
she saw the international war clouds proaches her full maturity, 
appear, and sent them to charge of What then, is the best age at 
t,!8rl.IüeneïeerS( U her brother, which to capture a husband? When

wâs complete. y J Ihe wîl1 not tire of her or cease. to
The tale of the Czarina’s German 'ov?. beJ' bas seen to° many 

forehandedness in the matter or pr,Ptty faces to marry Just for The 
saving the family gems is said to „ e of a dimnle that the first spell
have been revealed to a New York 0” slckness will wipe out. or a curl
society woman by members of the tbat wil1 l°ae Its gloss with the pass- 
Russian Commission who visited ing of a few Years.
New York City recently, j A man of thirty, br thereabouts,

The New York woman had her eye I thinks of something besides a wom- 
peeled for bargains in royal jewelry an’aJooks when he marries her. He 
and approached members of the I considers her soul, her mind, her 
commission on the subject df pur- heart," the sort of companlonshin 
chasing a string of rare pearls which I she can give him. and the kind of a 
she had seen the

JpOR SALE—2 seated buggy and 
sleigh .convertable rubber tires. 

Apply Schultz Bros. Co. Ltd. A|10

American Hotel.
* M|W|4or three men forYY ANTED—Two

’ v general mill work. Apply Slings- 
by Manf. Co.

YYANTED—Good plain cook. Apply 
’’ to Mrs. Harry Cockehutt, 152 

Dufferin ave.
YYANTED—A small sized

hand wheel. Apply 100 Marl- 
boro street MJW|20tf

second
M|12 F|8

SALE—Hound 
103 Aberdeen avenue.

pups, ApplyYYANTED—Employment by sdu- 
’” cated young>man who is not 
afraid of work. Box 268 Courier.

W|32

YJANTED—By respectable 
TT morning work, 25c an hour. Box 

79 Courier

woman,
RANTED—Roofs to repair or 

shingle, cisterns to clean or re
pair, or any carpenter jobs. C. Fairey 
Grandview, P. O. M|W|12

M|W|20
FOR SALE—Baby’s Sulky in first 

class condition. Apply Box 84
YyANTED—A good, smart, woman 

for general housework, At Oak 
Park Farm, on Grand Valley line. 
Phone 1102.

YYANTED—Four shedmen. Apply 
’ ' Lake Erie & Northern Freight 

Office. M|16

YyANTED—Cost clerk, must be ac- 
’ * curate and quick at figures. Ap

ply Box 81 Courier.

Courier. yyANTED—Roofs to repair or 
shingle, clean or repair cis

terns or any carpenter Jobs. C. 
Fairey, Grand View P. O. M[W|20

F|20i
p’OR SALE—Two serviceable work 

horses in good condition. 30 
Lawrence after six.

yYANTED—Girls for musical com- 
T edy. Experience unnecessary. Ap-

F|18 A|8 YYANTED—House or rooms to rent 
in "Homedale 

Slingsby Mfg. Co.

ply Box Courier 266.M|20
district. Apply 

M|W|20YYaNTED—Girl or woman for gen- 
' eral housework, evening and 

Sundays free. A^ply Box 83 Courier.
F|18

YYANTED—Woman by the day. Ap- 
TT ply Housekeeper, The Bodega

F|16

YYANTED—A handy man wanted 
’ ' for a farm a few miles out. Ap

ply Box 82 Courier.
L'Or/SALE—P. c. Cole, 62 Nor

thumberland St. has YYANTED—A position on a fruit 
farm by boy with four years ex- 

perlence. 100 Brant Street. E|W|18

chickens
A|16

)M|20
for sale.

YYANTED—Immediately 
” boy to work on farm during 

harvest. Bell Phone, 356 ring 4. M|18

man or

YYANTED—^Furnished house or a- 
partment.FOR SALE—Tent, 18 ft. by 20 ft. 

Reasonable. Apply Box 80 Cour- 
H|18

Tavern. Apply Boles Drug 
M|W| 18.

man to learnYY-ANTED—Young 
*’ telephone installing and inspect

ing, Apply in person. Wire chief, 
Bell Telephone office.

Store.1er.YYANTED—Cotton ring spinners. 
TT Apply Slingsby Manf. Co. F|12

FOR SALE—New Gray Dort
has only been driven 60 miles, 

price right. Apply Box 265 Courier.
A|20

car,
YYANTED— General housekeeper, 

no washing best wages. Mrs. 
Detwiler. 47 Chestnut Ave. Phone 
285:

FOUND\vANTED—Teamster, must be
steady. Apply Slingsby Manf.

- M|18Co. POUND—Large black and white 
collie (farm dog. Phone 1779, 38 

Darling at.

YYANTED—10 0; Watches to repair. 
Greif’s Jewellery Store.

T‘

F|20
man aboutYYANTED—Young 

l* ’ eighteen years, permanent posi
tion. Apply Woolwortn’s Fifteen 
Cent Store.

FOR SALE—Used Indian Twin 
* motorcycle, price $160.00 Ap
ply C. J. Mitchell, Dalhousie street.

A13 71tf

YYANTED—A good plain cook, 
” where another girl is kept, may 

go home nights. Apply Mrs. Mat
thews, 50 Lome Crescent.

F|24

M|12
F|4

hYYANTED—Competent Steam En- 
‘gineer to take charge of a nine
ty horse power wheelock engine. Ap
ply, Uoold Shapley and Muir’s. Mjl8

M.W.|5.t.f. JUST
ARRIVED!

Y$7ANTED—You to know that we 
’ * sell Cleveland bicycles the best 

bicycle made. C. J. Mitchell, 80 Dal
housie street.

YYaNTED—At once General House- 
T keeper, washiag sent out, good 

wages to responsible person.
Darling street.

Dressmaking
------------«i______ 1 °___________
U^'TO-DATE Dressmaking Sewing 

ofwrery description. 95 Welling
ton etrflpet -

122
F|18YYANTED—Man to drive express 

l’’ wagon. $65 to $70.00 per month
M|14

n cue
YYANTED—A pantry woman. Apply 
’’ Kerby House. F|24

YYANTED—Returned Soldier and 
’’ wife or mother to look after Re
turned Soldiers’ Home. Applications 
must be in on or before Saturday 

'August 18, 1917. Application forms 
from C. S. Vansickle, Secretary of 
G. W. V. A. at Y. M. C: A: Build-

M|W|26

Canadian Express Co. FOR SALE—60 Yorkshire "Pigs
first-class over two months old. 

Apply., w. G. Bailey, Oak Park Farm, 
Telephone 1102.

Djer Kiss Talc 
Djer Kiss Face 

Powder 
Djer Kiss Pei- 

fume
Djer IÇiss Toilet 

Water
Djer Kiss Sachet

Shoè RéDaimncrYYANTED—Moulders, floor man on 
stove plates, 2 floor men on job

bing. Whittaker Stove Works, Wind-
M|12

rormer Czarina helpmeet she will he to him. and 
wear at a fashionable Eûrôpëaif'ré-1 marriage founded on that kind of 
sort some years ago. She 
that she would have to talk to Mrs.

tram» your nepaln to JôhnsoÜI 
Electric Shoe (Repair store. Eagle 

Place. Satlafaotlon 
Phone 4»7, Machine.

A|8 - fS'
was told basis never fails.

_ „ The man. of thirtv also has had
Romanoff or her brother the Grand time enough to establish himself in

corroborated1 thn m?.n, 8nd. wrij;?r’ fr> a woman’s hanpiness. The woman
Chrotocïe Mr Narodn»6 t " » The who marrioa a man before he is fin- 
Lhiomcle. Mr. Narodny said it was nnetallv able to mnrrv 
impossible to place an exact value 
the royal jewels, but estimated that 
they ought to bring close to $100,- 
000,000 in the market. He said they
were of far greater intrinsic value, „„„„„ „„ ... .. ..
than the historic jewels deposited in I °lyo,ng enough to"be sympathetic 
the Kremlin, which are safe. W,ÜÎ her

The disappearance of the royal Therefore, girls, in choosing a hns- 
jewels became known about a month hand- P'c1r o«t one who is not ;too

pro- '"oung and not too old. but just a
appraisers I ^aPPY medium..

eor, Ont. guaranteed.
FOR SALE—Chopping Mill

Drumbo also 8-16, I. H. C. 
Mogal Tractor, (new). Address, A. 
Page, 70 Marlborough St. Brantford

A|14

YYaNTED;—Youth with some know- 
' ’ ’ ledge of clerking. Apply Box

in ill

Lost, Strayed or Stolen267.
ing

■ ■■(
gTOLEÿ or strayed from 60 Eagle 

avenue, a beagle pup. Anyone 
keeping same will be prosecuted. Re
ward.

YYANTED— Cigarmakers wanted. 
At once. T. J. Fair & Co. M|26 YYANTED—Capable young woman 

'' as general maid. Good wages. 
Apply 147 Drummond atree or phone 
2288.

does both
on 1 herself and him an irreparable in-

jurv.
YYANTED—Teamsters, $19 per 

- week, of $3.25 per day. Grand 
View st. No. 1. George Yake. M|20tf

FOR SALE—3 lots north side El
liott avenue, West Brantford. 

Hydro, cement sidewalk sewer, to 
front. Price $250 each. 102 Dal
housie street

L|14i >i?
The man of thirtv is old enough 

fo be guide and mentor to his wife. frank McDowellBoy’s ShoesYYANTED—Young girl to take 
charge of four year old boy. Ap

ply Mrs. Gaudier 37 Wellington
F|20|tf

Lost A] 16 XT AND MADE, machine finished, all 
solid leather, sizes 11 to 6. Al

so shoe repairing oLall kinds. W. 8. 
Pettit, 10 South Market street.

DRUGGIST
Cor. George and Colbome Sts. 

Phone 403

T OST—One watch fob initials H. S. 
Finder piease phone 53, Ham &

L|24 FOR SALE—A number of store fix
tures consisting of Cash Regis

ter, safe, scale accounts Register, 
refrigerator, will take small refriger
ator in exchange. Watson, Cainsville, 
Phone 2081.

after the revolution, when the 
visional

Nott.
Governments 

were taking an inventory of the Her
mitage, one of the structures of the 
^Vinter Palace, where the treasures 
were supposed to be kept, according 
to Mr. Narodny. v

OsteopathicT OST—On July 5th 'on Colbome or 
Aa Market sts., diamond ring. Re-

L|18
THE WESTERN PAIR 

PROGRAMMES
The Amusement Programmes for

•’Examination of thV famous paint-1 the Death Trap Loop
ings hung on the walls of the Her- a?d„ the ^la!”e: stai ts
mitage and the Winter Palace re- ^ a he|ght of 55 feet and coming 
veaied that many priceless canvases ,nan mcl,ne ot 110 feet, loops a 
had been removed and replaced with,flo6p 28 feet in diameter finishing 
cheap copies. Nobody knows what Wlth a leap of 40 feet t° the air. This 
became of the originals. These dis- Performance is on a piotor cycle and 
coveries so aroused the Pro+isinal wil1 without doubt be a wonderful
Government that an investigation is and thrilling act. Other artists are
now under way to see how many De-Ranzo and Ladue in their comedy 
df Russia’s art treasures have been acrobatic act. Apdale’s Zoo and 
stolen. The museums of Moscow Circus, America’s best combination 
and Petrograd contain wonderful col- animal act. The Rose troupe the 
lections of precious stones, including tunny people, the greatest laugh pro- 
the finest collections of rubies and ducers on the stage to-day. Manley,
emeralds in existence. Some time the patriotic singer who is always
ago I received a ltter from a Gov- popular with an exhibition audience,
ernment official asking me to recom- The Juvenile Pipers and Dancers
mend an American expert to assist band, have been engaged for the 
in the examination.” tire week, two performances daily. I

'Mr. Narodny said he did not be- There will be an abundance of music I SYNOPSIS - OF Canadian NO*WH>
lieve that any of the royal jewels this year by all the local bands and WMT LAND BBGULATION8
had been sold. ' several of the very best outside I The sole head of a family, or any male

, w™nTV„ |bands obtainable. In addition to all ®Teenrce“jtea" »{,«• pwi™ Ü,
A B EDDING PRESENT. this there will be two speed events since continued to be a Brltiwh eub-

By Courier Leased Wire. «- dally when^ large purses will be of- Ject or a subject of an allied or neutral
fnnBderh™U^f =LTThe mUniCipal !!redu This WiI1.Witb0U4 d0Ubt, be Ôf^îlU^VmtoirVnd^ir&mtob.',
food bureau of Strassburg announc- j the banner year for the Exhibition. Saskatchewan or Alberta. Applicant muat 
es that newly married couples will The Rutherford' Garnirai Co. wilf fill appear In person at Dominion Lands
be entitled to draw double amount the Midway with good clean shows Agency or Sub-Agency for District, entry
of (food indicated on their food card*. I and will furnish amusement for all- tiL£roi)d^Jix mmh^rSîd^M^Mn
The privilege is accorded them for a if space is requred or entries to be and "cultivation of land la each of tiSee
period of six weeks.

Your Dealer Can Supply Yon 
With

BLUE LAKE BRAND 
PORTLAND CEMENT 

Manufactured by ~ 
ONTARIO PORTLAND 

CEMENT COMPANY, Ltd. 
Head Office - Brantford

ward at Courier. Aj8JYR. CHRISTIE IRWIN —= Gradu
ate ot American School ot Oa- 

tcopathy, la now at 88 Nelson atrept, 
Office hours: • to 12 a.m. and 1 to 
6 p.m, Bell telephone 1380.

T OST—Gent’s Waltham watch, be- 
tween 336 Dalhousie street and 

Y. W. C. A. Reward at Courier. FOR SALE—Corner Park Ave. and 
Arthur street, 66 tt. on Park 

Awe., best building lot In the East 
Ward. Apply H. Simpson, 82 Park 
Awe.

♦ * L|tS

T OST—Fox Terrier Dog 
A-4 found harbouring same will be 
prosecuted, tag . 232. Reward, 6 
Ulanville Ave. L|18

DR. O. H. 8AU DSR—Graduate 
American School of Oateopathy, 

Klrkvllle, Missouri. Dfflce, Suite 6, 
Temple Building, 76 Dalhousie St., 
Residence, 38 Edgerton St, office 
phone 1544, house phone 2125. Office 
hours: 9 to 12 atot, 2 to 5 put, even
ings by appointment at the house or 
office.

anyone
A|32|t.f.

r
JpOR SALE—16 Ft. boat with 4 B.p.

motor in first class condition 
makes a good family pleasure boat. 
Apply, 203 Rawdon street, or phone 
1838. A.12

TOST—Pocket book containing 
sum of money and valuable 

memorandum. Lost between front of 
' Electric station and car to Water

ford. Reward at Courier.

SMOKE
El Pair Clear Havana Cigars 

10 to 25 cents
Fair’s Havana Bouquet Cigal 

10 cents straight 
Manufactured by

T. J. FAIR & CO., Ltd.
BRANTFORD, ONT.

L|10

TOST—Portion Gold WatCL Fob, 
A4 between Holmedale and city. Re-

L|14

FOR SALE—Cleveland Bicycles, 
ladies and gents $40.00 and 

$46.00. C. J. Mitchell, 80 Dalhousie
A|41tf

F)R- GANDIBR, Bank of Hamilton 
Building. Hours 9 to 6, Even

ings, Tuesday and Saturday. Gradu
ate under Discoverer. Osteopathy re
adjusts all parts of the human body, 
restoring freedom of nerve energy 
and blood, flow which pre the great
est essentials of good health.

street.ward Courier,

Dental FOR SALE—A quantity of second 
’ hand lumber at Miller and Mil- 

A|36|tf.T~)R. HART has gone back to his old 
stand over the sank of Hamil

ton ; entrance on Colborne street
dlMar.126115

T)R. RUSSELL, Dentist — Latest 
■ American methods of painless 
dentistry, 201 Colborne St, opposite 
Geqjge St, over Cameron’s Drug 
Store. Phone 305.

Ian’s Coal Yard.
en-

H Legal Chiropractic Department of Militia and Defence.

SALE OF OLD STORESA
By direction of the Hon. the minister of 

Militia and Defence the following Old 
stores are for sale by Public Tender: 

Canvas

TONES AND HEWITT—Barristers, 
etc.. Solicitors. Solicitors for the 

Bank of Nova Scotia. Money to loan. 
Offices) Bank of Hamilton Chambers 
Colborne an£ Market Sts. Bell phone 
604. S. Alfred Jones, K.C., H. S. 
Ta Witt

P.ARRIS M. HESS, D. O., AND 
FRANK CROSS, D.C. — Gra

duates of the Universal Chiropractic 
College, Darenpbrt, la. Office in 
BaUantyne Building, 196 Colbome 
St Office hpuri 9.80 ami., 180-6 and 
7.80 to 8.80 pjt. Evenings by ap
pointment Phone Beil 1086.

• *.................... -..................... lbs 350
painted ........ »....................... “

■Canvas old plain ........ •< 3,31#
Feathers .).........  “ 350
Leather, old miscellaneous.......... “ 5,719
Rubber, old .....................   “ 127
Metal, old, fcrasa, miscellaneous 419
Metal, old, steel, files only .......... “ 25

„ ‘‘ \\ , scrap .............“ 339
“ nickel .................... .. <* 27
“ iron cast .....

; “ wrought
V copper

Rags, old linen and cotton 
** woollen of sorts ....

Rope or cordage, oM ....
Sheets, ground ....
Tents, circular single ...

^hese Articles tiiaÿ be seen on applica
tion to the Senior Ordnance Officer, To
ronto, Ont.

Sealed Tenders for the purchase of all 
or any of these lots,-each addressed to the

94

Lye, Ear, Nose, Throat
TYR. C. B. ECKEL—Eye, ear, nose 
A-7 and throat specialist. Office 66 
Brant Avenue. Bell Telephone 1012. 
Machine 101. FRBWSTBR ft HEYD—Barristers, 

etc., Solicitors for the Royal 
Loan, and Savings Co., the Bank of 
Hamilton, eto- Money to loan at 
lowest rates. W. 8. Brewster. K.Q., 
Geo. D. Hey A

made, attend to the matter at once. y«*rs; x ,
The Tnternntinnfll Fireworks Co of In certaln districts a homesteader may ine international r lreworxs uo„ or #eonre aD adj0inlng quarter-section aa
London, will provide a new and novel j pre-emption. Price $3.00 per acre. Duties 
programme of fireworks each evening (—reside elx months in each of three 
hefnre the Trend Stand All Infor- years after earning homestead patent and Derore tne Hand btano. All lnior cultivate SO acres extra. May obtain pre- 
mation regarding the Exhibition in emption patent as soon aa homestead pat- 
any of its departments will be fum- ent on certain conditions, 
ished by the Secretary at the General ent, T'Zl ÎTSSJfiî;
Offices, Dominion Savings Building, [ may take a purchased homestead in cer

tain districts. Price $3.00 pei 
reside six months In each of

570 
1,532 

10 
“ 1,971

E* k- HANSELMAN, D.C., graduate 
of the National School of Advan

ced Chiropractic, Chicago. Office 
and reeidence corner Dalhousie and 
Alfred. Bell phone 1818. Consulta
tion and examination free, 
tlon and examination free. All di - 
eases skilfully treated. Office hours 
8 to 12 a.m.

Chiropody, v3

FOOT SPECIALIST. Consultation 
FFree. Dr. D. McDonald, Chl- 

Suite 1. Commercial

8,500
1,084

87/ropodlst.
Chambers, Dalhouile SL F.RNEST R. READ—Barrister, So

licitor, Notary public, etc. Money 
to loan on improved real estate at 
current rates and on*aay terms, df- 
■ • 197 1-9 Colborne St. Phone 487.

r acre. Must 
three years.

cultivate 50 acres and erect a house worth
M Greenberg, of ^be Up-1 ^Holders of entries may count time of
Medical Reserve Corps, is dead In I employment aa farm labourers In Canada 
Brooklyn as the result of a mosquito during 1917, as residence duties under 
bite. - J certain conditions.

Representative Alvan Tufts Fui- orüostedDfô?eu?ry. retureedloldtorfwhî 
1er, of Mississippi, is urging Presi- have served overseas and have beeo bou
dent Wilson to form a coaltion cab- ourably discharged, receive one day prior 
(net forthwith lt7 1“ apply ing for entry at local Agent’sinehtortnwi h _ _ Office (but not Sub-Agency).

The Appellate Division of the Su- j papers muat be presented to 
preme Court of Pennsylvania has _ W. w. CORY,

fiVwJoVhe UP ^ n6W l66al 8tatUS NR.—-Dnauthoriawl11 publlcattoaM w»8ea, , 1 Bdvertieemwl wlU let be grid fa*

City.
SHEPPARD’S, 78 Colborne Street 

—Electric Shoe Repairing, Work 
guarsntwd. Phonqg; pell 1107, 
Automatic 807,

above mentioned officer, the envelope to 
be marked “Tender" will be received 
until 12 o’clock noon August 17, 1917.

The Department does not bind itself to 
accept any tender.

Terms—Cash.
These goods to be removed ifithin seven 

days from date of purchase.
EUGENE FISET,

. Surgeon-General
Deputy Minister.

Ottawa, August 3, 1917. .
Newspapers will not be paid if this ad

vertisement la inserted without authority 
Domtos^parunont. _____

T)R- B. GERTRUDE SWIFT—Gra
duate Chiropractor and Electro 

Therapeutist of Pacifle College, Ore.,
BRANTFORD BOTTLE EXCHANGE Colbome11 8^ ''( LT^Waltoce

X am buying all kinds of bottles, grocery). Hours 10 to 6. Evening’s 
paper, metals and waste products, by appointment. Consultation free, 
paying highest market price. Apply Nervous Disorders a specialty. Bell 
163 Terrace Hill or phone 2186, and phone 2*87. Electrical Treatments
m SNPA H ftt irai#* finit ts Bftsort sawra fin*

Business CardJ.

Architects
WILLIAM C. TILLEY — Register

ed Architect. Member of the 
. Ontario Association ot Architects, 

office, u Temple Bsliding, -flume

Discharge
Agent.

v
•m Interior.

ef this

FORTY-SE

PO(

fieparatioi
Ind

Insti
LondonP 

tures to 
gin, and 
possibili 
ceptana

By Courier Leased Wire, 
London, Aug. 15.— 

frain from commenting 
those which discuss then 
tria, and either reject al 
text when received will s 

The Daily News, wl 
allies’ aims, has décidée 
hitherto has restrained tl 
ficial champion of peace 
ed the advantages the Vi 
ested intervention.

“It is our business | 
exhausted itself in impi 
petrated in Belgium and 
world conflagration by a 
is—whether it is reasonal 
therefor is another matj 
secular interest having so 
ble to accept the Pope’s i 
the desire whiçh animat! 
men to end a horror whicj

No Compromise 
The Post, expressing simili 

says;
"To listen to a compromis] 

a gearantqeUs. i o . . vd .-eaitn 
petition of the ordeal throug 
civilization is passing, is to 
all sacrifice and suffering th 
been endured. If the Vatican 
is optimistic about the recea 
its proposals the Vatican sho 
It is entirely out of touch va 
sentiment of the allies.”

The Post, taking it for 
that the proposals are instig 
Germany, and remarking th 
are in advance of anythii 
many has hitherto been disp 
discuss, attributes her anxie 
an Immediate negotiated pea 
realization that the continu 
the war will give her much U 
such a negotiated peace, beci 
will have to face with deplel 
sources the full weight of ; 
enemy, the American republi 
adds that Germany affected 
lieve the United States, as a 1 
ent, did not count, but that 
has already been shattered ;

The Pope’s proposals musl 
amined on their merits as st; 
any made by Chancellor M 
President Wilson, or Lloyd 1 

Statements Beneficial
The Daily News thinks i 

clear that the -Pope's appe 
really inspired by Austria, bt 
tains that if His Holiness ca 
persuade the belligerents i 
their conditions in concrete 
he will confer a very great, 1 
cd, blessing on mankind, at 
can further persuade Germ 
declare its willingness to res' 
‘ndepenilonce of Belgium, Sei 
Roumania, and 
other invaded territories the 
peace will be open and a bl 
fusai by the allies to negc 
such a basis would be all 
thinkable.

t
withdraw

Must Refuse
The Chronicle refers to 

ditlonal intimacy of Austria 
Vatican and the Austrian eo 
sire for peace, and adds the 
the proposal comes immedii 
ter expulsion of the Russiai 
Bukowina, will not escape 
who is in the habit of put 
and two together, 
that the Pope acted at 1 

case t 
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prompting. In any 
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WEATHER BUL
Toront

15—ShovA U3T OF t)OUL 
ttATCb DibccvcFt *1 occurred 
TrtCY ARC DiFFûtÉNTI Western :

also in eai 
tario and 
elsewhere 
weather 1 
fair.

SUC» WHEN 
THCVvE BEEN 
TIMED on. tm

Korea 
Light | 

erate win 
and warm 
and on T

I 5

-Stew. >,W’h

Bell Phone 560 - Automatic 560

The Gentlemens Valet
CLEANING, PRESSING, 

DYEING AND REPAIRING, 
LAtUES’ WORK A 

SPECIALTY
Goqde celled for and deliver, 

.ed on the ehortest notice.
G. H. W. Beck. 132 Market St

Hot Weather 
Goods

Crossed Fish Sardines, tin, 20c 
Boiled Crab, per tin 
Maple Leaf Salmon, y2 s., per

35c

tin 20c
Tuna Fish, per tin 
Aylmer Chicken, per tin .. 45c 
Creamed Chicken, per tin .. 35c 
New Lobster, per tin 
Montserratt Lime Juice, pts. 45c 
Montserratt Lime Juice, qts. 80c

30c

30c

T. L Ryerson & Co.
20 Market Street

Phones 188—820. Auto No. 1

For Sale or Exchange
$3,000 for a white brick house, 2 
storey, corner of Marlboro and 
ClarenCe St. Hall parlor, din
ing room, kitchen, back kitchen, 
3 bedrooms, 3 piece bath and 
furnace, electric light fixtures, 
gas, drive way. Will take one 
or two lots on house. 
CUSTOMERS. We have had 
experience in farming and build
ing in qity, therefore we know 
the value of both. Call in and 
list your properties. No sale, 
no charge.

Prince George
277 COLBORNE STREET. 

Bell Phone 1288.
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